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“We were buried therefore with him by baptism into death, in order that, just as Christ was 
raised from the dead by the glory of the Father, we too might walk in newness of life.”         
Romans 6:4 NRSV 

 

Greetings Brothers and Sisters in Christ of Cody UMC,  

Spring is here and we are living in the newness of life in resurrection! Flowers are starting to bud, 
birds greet us with their cheerful song, and life is flourishing. We made it through the wilderness and 
the pain of our Savior on the cross. Now we can take in a breath of joy and reassurance that he is 
risen indeed!  

To be honest, it felt like Easter would never come. Yes, obviously we all new Easter day was coming, 
but with the craziness of life around us, it felt as though this idea of new life was nothing more than a 
dream. I felt like the wilderness was growing around me. There was this inescapable hold on me 
from this past year. Our wilderness was one we had never encountered before, but we made it 
through!  

Now that we have this abundant gift of new life, I can only wonder- what are we going to do with it? 
We have limitless opportunities for growth and exploration. We can try new things, meet new people, 
and dive deeper in our relationship with God. I know I am looking forward to letting go the things that 
I held onto from the wilderness and look up to what God has in store.  

May we let go of those things we carried from the wilderness and truly live in this new life we have 
been given. Know that this life is abundant and everlasting. We are made a new. Hallelujah!  

 

Peace and Blessings,  

     Pastor Emily 

Pastor Emily L Rettinghouse 

 

 

 



Cody Cupboard and Heart Mountain Free Clinic Donations 

I want to provide some background information about the large donations that we 

made to the Cody Cupboard and the Heart Mt. Free Clinic that totaled $23,000. Last 

year during the first few months of the COVID shutdown church leadership had     

concern with our ability to pay our expenses and continue paying staff given declining 

donations, closed services, and uncertainty going forward. At that time, we applied for 

and received federal and state COVID funding. Those funds helped us during those 

early days as our church navigated through the uncertainty. Due to the generosity of 

our congregation, we did not experience the extreme financial difficulties that we    

anticipated in 2020. By the end of the year our giving was up after being down      

seventy percent in March and April. After reviewing our financial situation, the Finance 

Committee recommended, and Administrative Council approved paying our COVID 

funds forward to local charities that would help persons that are still struggling from 

the pandemic. We decided to split the donation between the Cody Cupboard and the 

Free Clinic. The donations only included COVID funds and did not include any other 

donations to the church. If you have any questions, feel free to contact me.  

 

Bryan Armel 
Finance Chair 

Sharing the Light of the World and 

His love with those around us!   



A HUGE Heartfelt Thank You! 

Thank you to everyone that purchased a pie and to all the wonderful volunteers 

who baked the pies! 

Because of your generosity, the UMW Fundraiser was a success!! 

UMW Meeting:  Wednesday, April 14, Mission Team at 11 a.m., Unit Meeting at Noon at the 

Church.  Program: Personality Types by Pat Salyer.  Luncheon hostesses are Norma Schlaf and 

Diane Martin. 

 Naomi Circle:  Monday, April 19, 6:30 p.m., Koelmel Hall.  Marilyn Walker and Gretchen 

Henrich will co-host and Sheron Porter will share a devotion.  Program: catching up with each 

other and an introduction about the “Extraordinary Women” book project lead by Pat Salyer.   

Rebekah Circle: Tuesday, April 20, 1:00 p.m., Koelmel Hall.  Diane Martin will host, Sondra 

Dishong has the program, and Linda Buswell will share a devotion. 

GARDEN SEEDS  - UMW members – it is that time of year again.  Time to think about 

garden seeds.  We always collect vegetable seeds each spring for the Green Thumb Project in 

Ohio.   We send a lot of seeds each spring as a mission project and remember – their growing 

season is lots  earlier than ours.  I’ll have them mailed early April.  No flower seeds – just     

vegetables.  There is a can for seeds by the church mailboxes.   Thank you, Jane Kloberdanz 

 

Just a friendly reminder from your Safety Team:   

Entry to the Church will continue to be through the front (Beck Ave.) 
doors. The side (Koelmel Hall) door will remain locked for now. As 
more restrictions hopefully are eased, we will address that.  

Sanitizing of the Church will continue. With masks being optional, 
please be considerate of those continuing to feel safer with them on. 
We will get through this together as a Church family. 

 

Thank you, Your Safety Team 



Cody United Methodist Church 
Administrative Council Meeting & 

Finance Committee Meeting – March 9, 2021 
 
 
OPENING PRAYER – Pastor Emily 
Discussion of Minutes –No corrections 
 
NEW BUSINESS 
Finance Committee Meeting: 
Bryan began the meeting with a discussion about Music Copyright information:  
Streaming Copyrighted MusicCCLI CCLI has a streaming add-on to their license that would allow 
us to stream copyrighted music scores that are performed by our musicians. That cost is $73/year.  
If you want to play music pre & post service, the cost would be $210/year. This provides access to 
approximately 500,000 songs in their library. 
Christian Copyright Solutions 
CCS provides solutions that work with the three of the largest performing rights organizations in the 
US (ASCAP, BMI, SESAC) 
PERFORM music license by CCS $240/year – This allows church to perform copyrighted music in 
their facilities (including outside of worship).   
WORSHIP cast license by CCS $240/year- this allows church to webcast their performances.  CCS 
provides access to approximately 20,000,000 songs in their library. 
Bryan met with the Worship Committee to discuss this and it was decided that we will use the CCS 
option. 
The next discussion was about updating our Servant Keeper software.  A committee was appointed 
to investigate several different options and decide which one would best fit our church needs.  The 
committee members are Bryan, Gene, John West, Dave, and Pat. 
Bryan will also be renewing our Zoom software. 
Bryan reported that the new Paycheck software is working out well.  He is having Gene be the 
backup person for this program. 
COVID-19 Funds 
We received COVID-19 funds in the spring of 2020 to help with salaries and expenses.  As a result 
of the generosity of members giving in the last half of 2020, we do not need those funds to maintain 
our General Fund balance.  The finance committee is recommending that we donate those funds to 
local efforts to support persons/organizations impacted by COVID-19.  Ideas included giving the 
money to our Missions Committee to decide where the need is greatest.  Another one was to give 
the funds to the local Food Bank.  
ACTION – It was MOVED and SECONDED that we give the extra COVID-19 funds ($23,250) to 
our Mission Committee to be donated locally, preferably for the benefit of those impacted by 
COVID-19.  MOTION PASSED 
After the meeting, Ad Council Chairman Kris and Finance Chairman Bryan discussed and           
researched other options for these funds. They then proposed that the previous motion in the 
minutes be vacated. They also proposed that the Council members, via e-mail, vote to have the Ad 
Council split the unused COVID 19 funds between The Cody Cupboard and The Cody Free Clinic.   
ACTION: Both proposals PASSED 
 
Bryan informed us that there was a donation from a family in our church.  They asked that the 
funds go wherever the need is.  It was decided that those funds ($10,000) will go to our Good     
Samaritan Program. 
 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
SPR 
The SPR Committee is continuing to plan for Pastor Emily’s Maternity Leave this summer.  There 
were several suggestions including asking different committees, church groups, families, and      
individual members if they might want to help with the 10 Worship services during Pastor’s Leave.  
 



 

TRUSTEES 
The Trustees have prioritized maintenance needs and repairs for the church and parsonage.  
1-address Koelmel Hall door; 
2-replace windows in the north backside of the parsonage (the present windows are the original 
windows); 
3-purchase a new computer for the church office;  
4-install egress windows in the basement of the parsonage; 
5-address lighting for the west side of the church; and 
6-explore replacing the carpet in the sanctuary.  
 
EDUCATION 
Suzanne reported that Senior Scholarship time is approaching.  She will be sending applications 
to our 3 seniors.  Senior Sunday will be on May 23.  This is to honor our Seniors and give out 
Scholarships. 
The Committee is asking for donations to assist with the cost of the Scholarships. 
 
WORSHIP COMMITTEE 
The Worship committee will be finalizing their Holy Week plans.  There will be Palm Sunday  
Service on March 28, Maundy Thursday Service on April 1, Good Friday Service on April 2,   
Stations of the Cross on April 3, and Easter Sunday Service on April 4. 
 
DISCIPLING TEAM 
Ann reminded us that the Administrative Council has yet to be blessed by the church members.  
This blessing will happen at the Worship Service on March 21, 2021.  Ad Council will be serving 
clam chowder, chili, cornbread, and cinnamon rolls at Fellowship that day. 
 
SAFETY TEAM 
The Safety Team is continuing to move toward fully opening our church.  Their next meeting will 
be Saturday, March 13, 2021 at 10:00 a.m. 
Since this is a change in the meeting date, Kris asked that the Committee Chairpersons who are  
involved with the safety team to inform their members of the new meeting date. 
 
PASTOR EMILY’S MESSAGE 
 Pastor Emily has been approved for continuation to Ordination! 
 Pastor and Alex are busy preparing the nursery at the parsonage. 
 Pastor feels that things are going very well in our church. 
 
Our Youth Group will be having a Bowling Activity on Wednesday, March 17 from 6:30 to      
8:00 p.m. They will meet at the bowling alley.  This activity is open to children and youth, 3

rd
 

grade and up.   
 
Next Meeting: April 13, 7:00pm 
Respectfully Submitted, Kandi Parker Recording Secretary 



Thank You Readers for March Sunday Services.   

Readers for Easter Sunday, April 4:  Rick Cook, Ann Armel, Suzanne Palmer, Linda Bell, 

Gene Parker, and Linda Shelton. 

                                 April 11   Byron Coleman 

                                 April 18   Paula Curry 

                                 April 25   Francie Audier 

 After a Joyous Palm Sunday we continue Holy Week. Join in as we celebrate, mourn,     

observe and re-capture the events leading up to Easter Sunday. 

 Beginning with Maundy Thursday, April 1
st

 at 6:00 p.m. in Koelmel Hall.   

The Table is Set & The Food is Prepared - Come join us as we are observing Maundy 

Thursday with a Meal of Lamb, Fish and Mediterranean dishes and sharing the special 

message of the Celebration of Passover that Jesus experienced with his disciples.  Along 

with our Characters, Peter, John, Judas, Jesus & our Narrator, a short play will be          

performed followed by a Special Message from Pastor Emily and ending with Communion.   

Friday, April 2
 
- We will observe Good Friday with a Service in the Sanctuary at 7:00 p.m. 

Readers are: Cap & Linda Bell, Francie Audier, Ann Armel, Gene Parker, and Jenny Zink. 

Saturday, April 3
 
- From 4:00 to 6:00 p.m., you can enter the Sanctuary and observe the  

14 Stations of the Cross.  Walk through at your own pace.  Prepare this Easter Eve for the 

celebration of Easter morning.   

Sunday, April 4
 
- Our Easter Service at 10:00 a.m. with balloons, Easter Lilies, Readers, & 

Communion will be followed by a Brunch in Koelmel Hall. Suzanne Palmer will have an 

Easter Egg hunt for the children outside on the lawn. During the service, there will be much 

to celebrate with special music from our Chancel Bell Choir and Hymn Band.     

Looking ahead:  May brings Mother’s Day and Peace with Justice observance.  

Blessings, 

Jenny Zink, Worship Committee Chairperson 

Worship Committee News 
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...you shall love the Lord 
your God with all your 
heart, and with all your 
soul, and with all your 
mind, and with all your 
strength. The second is 
this, You shall love your 
neighbor as yourself.  
There is no other     
commandment greater 
than these.” 

Mark 12:30-31 (NRSV) 

 

 

CODY CUPBOARD UPDATE 

 
     January       45 Pounds 
     February                           124 Pounds 
     March       53 Pounds 
 
1st Quarter Total                   222 Pounds 

 
 
 

THANK YOU CUMC!    KEEP ON GIVING.  

 

 

Cody United Methodist Church 

PO Box 1416 

Cody WY 82414 

PLACE 
STAMP 
HERE 

Jesus said to him, “Feed my lambs.”  John 21:15 


